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MARRIAGE CEREMONIES.

Miss Anna Davlcs Married to Dr. Sto
phen S. Wntson, ol Mooslc Other

Nuptial Knots Tied.

Mlis Anna Davlcs, daughter of Mr.
nnrt Mrs. Absalom Jones, of 305 Kynon
street, was wedded to Dr. Stephen D.
Wntson, of Mooslc, yesterday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. It was a modest
home wedding nnd only the lmmedlato
family were present to witness the
ceremony which was performed In the
handsomely decorated second parlor
of the bride's home. Chrysanthemums,
roses and potted plants formed the
decorations and added fragrance and
beauty to the Impressive moment. The
marriage ceremony of the Ilaptlst
church was performed by Dr. II. II.
Harris, pastor of the Taylor Baptist
church.

The bride accompanied by the groom
stepped Into the room to the strains of
Lohengrin's march' played by Mrs. D.
B. Thomas. Mrs. Thomas played "Oh,
Promise Me" while the iwirrlnge cere-
mony was lielng performed. The
couple were unattended and the brldo-wa-

attired In blue with white satin
and steel trimmings. She carried
chrysanthemums. A post-nupti- re-

past was served. Dr. and Mrs. Wat-
son departed on their wedding tour via
the 12.0S Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western fur New York city and other
points. They will visit Dr. Watson's
parents at Preston Hollow, N. Y be-

fore returning. They will reside nt
Mooslc where the doctor enjoys n lucra-
tive practice. Mn. Watson's depar-
ture from this city is regretted. She
was an active member of the First
Welsh Baptist church and taught at
public school No, H2 for several years.

M'nHHGOU-LnWI-

Miss Martha Lewis, only daughter of
Mrs. Hose Lewis, of 11!) South Kverett
avenue, was married to John Mc-

Gregor Simpson, of the central city,
Wednesday evening at S.SO o'clock at
her home. The ceremony was perform
ed by Ilev. J. P. Moffatt, pastor of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church,
in tlie beautifully dccoiatcd parlor of
the dwelling. Only the immediate fam-
ilies of both parties were present.

The couple were unattended. The
bride wore a tailor-mad- e gown. A
dainty wedding supper followed the
congratulations. Mr. and Mrs. Simp-
son will reside at 119 South Everett
avenue.

GUY-MAItTl-

The marriage of Miss Katie Martin,
of West Scranton, to John Guy, of
Stone avenue, wns solemnized at St.
Patrick's chinch Wednesday afternoon.
JScv. D. A. Dunne was the otlieiatlng
clergyman. Many friends of the con-
tracting parties were in attendance.

After the ceremony a wedding repast
wns served at the residence of the

VARICOCELE CUBED
"Hy tlio Animal KxtructH."

NO DRUGS. NO KNIFE.
Medical advice free.
Write Tor book to tlio

Washington Chemical Co.
No. ll-- ' l'Jtli M , .N. V., Washington, 1). C.
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$18 for $12
.Made in Beautiful Kerseys, with In-

laid rlnh, fancy fin-

est Roman stripe Satin etc.
Colors, Tun, Oreen, Blue or Black.
Were last week.

This $12
for

Fine Kerseys, made with Fly Front,
Star Collar, Strapped Buck and Front,
supurb linings, etc., were $13.50 last
week.

$10
$12

High Grade Kersey, lino
Velvet Collar, full

etc. A stylish brought
$12.00 a week ago.

This
$8

Kersey, full lined,
styllBh, and tailored as well as the

garment money can buy.
Colqrs, Black or Dark Green. AVere
$12. W last week.

Week

bride's parents. Atr. und Mrs. au,y
who arc both estimable young people,
will reside in South Scrnnton,

OF THE DAY.

Many Persona .Spout the Greater Part
ol'lt in the Churches.

Yesterday, so far as tho day was
concerned, was very quiet. Tho stores,
shops, mines nnd factorlca were all
closed. Then, too, many of tho West
Scranton people either attended cen-

tral city affairs or spent the day with
friends out of town. However, the
evening hours were fraught with more
outward observance of the day's cus-
tomary festivities. Many of the
churches had entertainments or served
suppers nnd socials were held In the
different halls.

At the Simpson Methodist church the
Simpson chapter of Kpworth leaguers
entertained their friends with an ex-

cellent programme. The novel part of
the affair was the manner of admit-
ting. Kach single admission was 13

cents, while two would go in for a.

quarter. Following the exercises, light
refreshments, consisting of cake and
cream, were served.

Tho members of the Bible class of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
Sabbath school carried out their line
programme to the enjoyment of those
present. W. T. Burral acted as chair-
man. The exercises wore followed by
an hour of social discourse.

The member of the Sherman avenue
mission enjoyed themselves and enter-
tained their friends nt tho mission by
giving a pleasing entertainment and
following with a social. Miss Delia P.
Evans acted as chairman and the ex-

ercises were opened with singing by
the congregation. The chairman made
a short address or welcome.

An pro-
gramme was given by the young peo-

ple of the Scranton Street Baptist
ch'urch In tho church parlors. The
"Songs of the Seven" by Jean Ingolow,
were shown In Each song,
which Indicates an epoch In a woman's
life, was shown and tho young ladles
who took part were very pretty in the
several tableaux. The exercises ended
with a pretty drill exhibition by the
pupils of the church Industrial school,
ol which Miss Morgans has charge. A

social followed.
The congregation of the Jackson

Street Baptist church came out se

and held a grand
Fund rally in the church. Tho pur
pose of the rally was the distribution
of cards which when became
pledger. Each person pledged them-
selves to give a certain amount during
the coming year toward paying off the
church debt of $1",0C0. It was Intended
to raise $3,000 last evening and the
amount signed was very close to that
llguie. Tho pastor, llev. Thomas De
Gtuchy presided and was assisted by
the following committee: Dald Wil-
liams, J. S. Harris. Alfred Roberts, Ed-wn- rd

Collins, and John Thomas.
The suppers were served at tlio

Chestnut Street German
and tho Hampton Street
churches. There was a good attend-
ance at both places.

In St. David's hall the members of St.
Leo's club conducted their
i'rst annual ball. The hall was pre'ttlly
decorated and Leo Ciossln furnished

Globe Warehouse

k
In Cloak Prices

Today we confine our remarks to top-notc- high-gra- de Jackets,
Blouses and Collarettes, but as you know we've got Cloaks,
at all prices, the reductions here spoken of affect every gar-
ment in department. In other words, the price break begins
with the garments in place and runs right down till
Capes and Jackets, that sold at say .S'2.01) or Jjtf.OO, are reached
and in all cases the new price is far, far below what it was n

ago.

In Cloak Department
Our constant aim has been to produce as finely garments
as skilled labor could Year by the betterment has
been obvious to casual observer, and now we think
limit of perfection in tailoring, and finishing has been
reached. In a word, if get up or materials used in manu-
facture of the Jackets, and we are about to mention in

can be improved upon, we want to know the how and
the where.

Jackets
Frontsj trlmniln&s,

trimmings,

$18.00

Week
$13.50 Jackets $10

This
Jackets for $8.50

Satin trim-mlng- s,

Inlaid Strap-plu-

Jucket.that

Week $8.50
$14.50 Russian Blouse,

Fine exceedingly

highest-price- d

Tills $S

OBSERVANCE

exceedingly entertaining

tableaux.

Liquidation

signed

Presbyterian
Methodist)

Tourist

Our
finished

cutting

Blouses,

Week

$7.50 Jackets for $5.98
Very Deep Curl Astrakhan, fully

lined, richly ornamented und strapped;
best tailoring. A wonderful amount of
style, at last week's price $7.50.

This Week $5.9S

$6 Jackets for $4.98
Nice, Medium-weig- ht Astrakhan,

rich appearance, High Collar, Putch
Pockets, etc., etc, were $6.00 last week.

This Week $1.!)S

Ladies'
Collarettes

Plenty to chooso from, but little spaco
to tell of them. Wo'll mention only
our Fine Electric Seal with real Per-
sian Lamb Yoke and High Collar. A
natty shape, and large enough for cold
weather comfort. Tho best thing wo
ever suw at $6.G0.

This Week $1.40
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excellent dnnco music. There were
about seventy-rive- - couple present.

The Lincoln Social club held their
first annual ball In Menrs' hall. There
wos a largo crowd nnd dancing was
enjoyed. Mlsq Mamie Shcerlns provid-
ing tho music for tho occasion,

WILLIAMS BOY FOUND.

Police of M'ilkos-llnrr- a Picked Him
Up Yustordny.

Willie Williams, a lad about 12 years
of nge, nnd son of D. F. Williams, of
435 Tenth street, has been found. Day
Patrolman Thomas Lowry was notified
from headquarters yesterday to let Mr.
Williams know that his son had been
picked up in Wllkes-Barr- o early yes-
terday morning by the police. The
father said his son had been away
since Monday. "Oh, we took a look
for him," said he, "but we didn't know
where he was. All right, mister, we'll
go down for him," ho concluded.

It will be remembered by readers of
Tho Tribune that this same youth set
the-pollc- a'moving nbout a month ago.
He went Into the fire room at the Mt.
Pleasant shaft, complained of a head-
ache to the fireman, and laid down to
rest. His appearance and manner of
speaking frightened the fireman nnd
lie sent word to the West Side station
house that a young lad was dying nt
the lire room. The boy revived and
went home.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Arthur Jones, of Landls street, vis-

ited friends In Wilkes-Harr- e yester-
day.

William Williams, of Lafayette
street. Is very 111 at his home.

E. W. and George Clarke, of Clarke
Bros., spent yesterday in New York
city.

Miss Clara Conger, of Mill City, has
returned home, after visiting Mrs.
Ellas M. Jones, of Chestnut street.

Miss Ida Harris, of Archibald street,
spent yesterday with friends In War-
rior Bun.

William C. Mooney, of Clarke Bros.,
visited friends In Trenton and Phila-
delphia yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morgan, of North
Main avenue, were guests of friends In
Kingston yesterday.

Samuel Williams, of Hampton street,
spent Thanksgiving Day at Waverly,
Pa.

II. II. Bamford and family, of North
Sumner avenue, called on friends at
Plymouth yesterday.

Miss Elvira Harris, of North Hyde
Park avenue, who recently underwent
an operation for throat trouble, Is
home again and gaining strength rap-
idly.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
A large Newfoundland dog was run

over and killed on North Main avenue,
near Clarke Bros.' store, yesterday
morning at 11.30 o'clock, by a city-boun- d

Swotland street car. The dog
belonged to William C. Jones, of North
Main avenue, and was removed by the
Traction company.

Tuesday evening, Dec. 7, the Bible
class of the Washburn Street Presby-
terian church, taught by Miss Nlch-oll- s,

will hold one of their socials nt
the homo of Miss Porter, on Meridian
street.

Most Side Business Directory.
CARPET WEAVER-A- 11 kinds of rag

carpets, stripe or hit and miss, on short
notice. Call and examtno work or send
postal card and 1 will call for rags In
city limits. JACOB BALTEd,

1126 Luzcrno street.
MRS. FENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhano'oglst. 412 North Main avenue.
SECOND HAND IURNITURE-Ca- sh for

anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec tho
etock of J. C. King, 7U1 to 70 West Lacs,
awanna avenue

NORTH SCU ANTON.

Harry Palmer and Miss Annette Da-
vis were quietly married yesterday
morning at the Presbyterian church
parsonage, on North Main avenue, by
Rev. O. 13. Guild. Both young people
are well known and enjoy the esteem
of a large circle of friends. The groom
holds u responsible position at Mul-icy- 's

stoie. They left Immediately on
a wedding tour. On their return they
will begin housekeeping In a neatly
furnished house on Margaret avenue.

Tho Amity foot ball team went to
Plttston yesterday afternoon. They
were accompanied by u largo crowd of
rooters.

Mrs. David Evans, of Robert avenue,
had one of the fingers of her right hand
badly smashed while doing some chores
about her home yesterday.

Miss Kllen Sharpless was tendered
a surprise party recently at the homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Sharpless, In Dickson City. Tho even-
ing wns delightfully spent. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. William
Jcrvls, Mr. and Mrs. James, Mr. and
Mrs. Kvans. Mr. and Mrs. William
Sharpless, Mr. nnd Sir?, James Sharp-
less, Mrs. Able, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs.
Corner Parry, Mrs. Reuben Morgans,
Mrs. Oliver, Mrs. M. V. Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Mlddleton, Lillian and
Annie Morris, Miss Hattle Sharpless.
Music was furnished by a string quar-
tet.

Gomer Morgans, employed as a run-
ner in the Leggctts Creek mine, wns
kicked on the leg by a mule Wednes-
day and painfully Injured.

Miss Margaret Jones, of Wayne ave-
nue, Is visiting friends In Forest City.

SOUTH SCUANTO.N.

The Ringgold band conducted Its an-
nual ball In Natter's hall last night.

The entertainment given in St. John's

The germs of consump-
tion are everywhere.

There is no way but to
fight them.

If there is a history of
weak lungs in the family,
this fight must be constant
and vigorous.

You must strike the dis-

ease, or it will strike you.
At the very first sign of

ailing health take Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil
with Hypophosphites.

It gives the body power to
resist the germs of consump-
tion.

oc. and $i.oo, all druggist!.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemht., New Yoik.

church hall last night by St. Irene's
society was a very successful event.

James Cogglns, of Genet street, spent
yesterday In Elmlra.

Mr. John Blllard and daughters,
Mamie and Llllle, of Honesdale. are
visiting friends here.

John Kennedy, of Cedar avenue, had
his toes badly crushed In the South
mill Tuesday.

An entertainment was conducted last
night by the Girls' Loyalty club of tho
Young Women's Christian association.

Tho number of South Side weddltms on
Wednesday wns not small. A row of
them arc here noted: Miss Mary McDon-
ald, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
McDonald, of Prorpect avenue, was mar-
ried to Charlss Hosklns, of Locust street,
by llev. E. J. Melley In St. John's church.
Mlsa Murgaret A. McDonald, a sister of
tho bride, and Michael McCl.iln attended
tho bridal couple. Miss Mary 13. Barry,
of Genet street, nnd John Ilussell wcro
married In St. John's church by llev. E.
J. Melley. Other weddings In St. John's
church wns that of iMIss Cecilia Noone, of
South Washington avenue, and John y;

Miss M. Morau, of Cedar nvmue,
and M. Cunningham; Miss O'llara, of
Pear street, and William Duggan, of Ce-

llar avenue. MIfs Slmerson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Slmcrson, und h

Phillips were married by Itev. Peter
Christ nt tho hitter's residence.

DUNMOKE.

Union Thanksgiving services were held
yesterday In the Dudley Street Baptist
church at 10.30 a. m. and were largely at-

tended. The singing by tho choir was
well rendered and appropriate for tho oc-

casion. Rev. A. B. ON'tal rcud the Scrip-
ture lesson and Rev. W. F. Gibbons of-

fered prayer, after which Rev. C. H.
Hayes preached nn excellent sermon from
Psalm 48: 9: "Wo have thought of Thy
loving klndr.ess, O Gcd." The speaker
proved to his audience thnt wo enjoy far
greater blessings than 'dry other nation
In tho world.

Leo, tho ycing son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Purcell, of East Drinker street, who
underwent an operation Wednesday for
membraneous croup, died yesterday
morning, aged 3 years.

Tho annual Thanksgiving collection at
tho union service yesterday amounted to
$3. whl:h will be divided between the
Lackawanna, hospital nnd the Homo for
the Friendless.

St. Stephen commandcry, No. 2dl,
Knights of Malta, will hold a special
meeting Monday evening, Nov. --J. All
members aro requested to attend, as bus-
iness of Importance- will be transacted.

Miss May Plnnell was tendered a party
at her homo on West Drinker street last
evening by her friends.

Tho Thanksgiving supper given at tho
Presbyterian church last evening was
well attended. All present enjoyed a very
pleasant evening.

Dunmoro council, Xo. 1022, Junior Or-

der American Mechanics, will attend di-

vine service at St. Mark's Episcopal
church Sunday evening, Nov. l!s. They
will meet at their hall at 7 p. m. AH
members aro requested to attend.

John Mcllugh, of Butler street, had his
hip dislocated Wednesday morning whllo
nt work. He Is employed as a brakeman
on tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad.

Tho drama, "Strife," was produced last
evening In Ma nicy's hall before Vn au-

dience that taxed the capacity of the hall.
The various members of the cast acquit-
ted themselves with great credit.

The funeral of Leo, tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Purcell, or Drink-
er street, will take place at 3 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. Burial will be mado
at St. Mary's cemetery.

31 1 NOOK A.

Miss Laura Kagan, of Davis street,
spent Thanksgiving with friends In
Jermyn.

Miss Mary Barrett, of Kingston, Pa.,
visited Minooka friends yesterday.

A four-year-o- ld son of Mrs. Cather-
ine Huddy died yesterday, after a short
illness with bronchitis.

Jnmes Nallln was the guest of Jer-
myn friends yesterday.

Miss Sarah Judge Is visiting friends
in Plttston.

Thomas, the eight-year-o- ld son of
Martin Walsh, of Gllmore avenue, had
his arm broken yesterday by falling off
a ladder at his father's residence.

Messrs. W. J. Delancy and E. F.
Smith, of Wllkes-Barr- e, who have been
spending Thanksgiving with friends
here, returned home yesterday.

The Hlgglns nnd Mangan shooting
mnU-- has been postponed, as the lat-
ter refused to decide the event. The
postponement caused a little disap-
pointment to the sporting fraternity.

OBITUARY.
Miss Alice Jennings, cashier at Gold-

smith's hhocs store, 301 Lackawanna ave-
nue, died yesterday morning at 3.2o
o'clock at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Fred Hutch. 407 Kellum court. She was
born, Feb. 2. 1SGI, und Is survived by
three sisters und four brothers: Mrs.
Muiln Watson, of Price street, and Mrs.
Mary Hatch, Scranton, nnd Mrs. Annie
Michael, Norristown, and Mr. George,
Charles nnd William Jennings. Scranton,
and John Jennings, of Cleveland. Ohio.
The announcement of the tlmo of the
funeral will be made later.

In Wllkes-Barr- Wednesday, occurred
the death of Mrs. James Christmas, at
the residence of her daughter, G23 Frank-
lin street. Mrs. Christmas was nearly SD

years of age, und was tho mother of
Walter and David Christmas and Mrs.
John Williams, of this city. Tho funeral
will take place this ufternoon at 12

o'clock. The remains will arrive in this
city over tho Jersey Central railroad at
2.15, nnd Interment will bo made in For-
est Hill cemetery.

PLEASANT SUPRISE PARTV.

Tendered .Ming I'.niuui Motiskio by
Her Friends.

A very pleasant surprise party was
tendered to Miss Emma Motlskle by
a number of her acquaintances at the
home of her parents on Cross street,
Petersburg, Wednesday evening. Danc-
ing and games of all kinds were very
pleasantly Indulged In till a late hour,
after which refreshments were served.

Those present were: The Misses
Minnie Bosker, Lena Harris, Katie
Waltz, Deanlo Swltzer, Llllle Decker,
Katie Harris, Lizzie Decker, Annie
Miller. Emma Motlskle, Minnie Shafer,
Llllle, Nlpard, Florence Price, Christina
Hell, Martha Nalln, Louise Price,
Murtha Mike, Lillle Hell, Katie Bear,
Kuto Nolen, Delia Keller. Bertha Hell,
Lillle Miller. Teresa Osslg, Emma. Ban-bac- k,

Lizzie Welch. Mary Bauback,
Clara Swltzer, Annie Vanburger, and
Messrs. Michael Butterman. Fred. Fos-
ter, Victor Wenzel, Harry Davis, John
Robertson. George CIlne.Fred. Plutcher,
Chnille Warner, Ramo Donley, Ben
Nalen, Freddie Jones, George Donley,
Julius Flck. J. F. Foster, William
Rlttles, Harry Swartz, John Swingle,
John Davis, P. J. Graf, Theodore Sar-
gent, Westloy Finch nnd Frank Hell.

Dancing music was furnished by
Master Motlskle, and Fred. Fletcher
ucted as prompter. Teddlo Jones ren-
dered several solos during the evening.

WILSON WAS IN THIS CITY.

Ho ii Now Under Sentence of Dcnth
nt !lollidnrburc.

Frank Wilson, who w.is sentenced to
deyith Wednesday at Hollldaysburg, for
tho murder of Henry Bonnecka nt AN
toona, April 7, 1S95, vas In this city
Immediately utter his arrest.

Ho was taken Into custody on a Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western train

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

And cadi day nnd night dutlng this week
you enn get nt nny druggists Kemp's
llnlsam for tho Throat nnd Lungs, ac-
knowledged to bo . tho most successful
remedy ever sold for Coughs, Croup,
Bronchitis, Asthma nnd Consumption.
Get a bottle today and keep It always In
the house, so you can check your cold at
once. Price l!5c. nnd 60c. Sample bottlo

SCRANTON

CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC.

Music, Fine Arts, Languages.

Adams Ave. and Linden St.

by Barring and McSweeney, detectives,
nnd was kept In the olllces of the de-

tectives In this city for several days.
During that period an unsuccessful ef-

fort was made to have him released
by means of a writ of habeas corpus.

James Farrell, the alleged nccompllco
of Wilson, was also sentenced to death
Wednesday.

JURY STILL OUT.

Two Members ol It Can't Make Up

Their Minds to Accept the Advice

of the Court,

In thirteen different Lackawanna
county homes yesterday Thanksgiving
dinner was walned by a hiatus In the
family circle. Thirteen different cold
legs of turkey and things carefully

were set away in cupboard
to await tlie Indefinite coming of those
who should have filled the vacant
chairs.

These thirteen derebrets are Tipstaff
"Pop" Bitter and the twelve good man
and true, who went out nt 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon to formally find
a verdict directed by Judge Archbnld
In the case of Webster against Wld-maye- r.

Ac told yesterday morning they de
clined to acquiese in the Judge's view
of the matter, and even after he called
them in and told them there was noth-
ing for them to do but find as directed
they still refused to acquiese.

The Judge was quite confident that
they would overcome their difficulties
early In the evening and that they
might not be compelled to stay togeth-
er over night, he convened a night
session of court to receive their ver-
dict. At 9 o'clock they had not yet
agreed so the Judge shut up shop nd
went home, having previously Instruct-
ed the tipstaff not to nllow them to
seal a verdict and separate.

"i'esterday morning about 9 o'clock
the Judge came down ngaln and sent
word to the Jurors that ne was ready
to receive their verdict. They came in
and reported that they had not agreed,
and there appeared to be no possibil-
ity of reaching a verdict. Judge Arch-bal- d

said he was sorry, but he could
not discharge them, and then sent
them back to wrangle some more.
Again at 11 o'clock, he sent them word
that he would take their verdict and
give them an opportunity of g'ttlng
homo for their Thanksglv'ng dinner.
and again they came In and declared
that It was Impossible for them to get
together. "You will have to agree, gen-
tlemen," said Judge Archbald, and
once more, slowly nnd sadly, they
climbed the stairs to their room on the
third floor.

It was hinted that the Jury stood
eleven to one In favor of following
court's directions, and a proposition
was made- - that the verdict of the elev-
en be tnken. Mr. Burns, of counsel for
tho defense, was consulted, but he
would not agree nnd this plan of reliev-
ing the imprisoned men failed. As It
was now past dinner time Judge A'oh-bal- d,

all out of path nee, throw off tho
ermine and left them to their fate. At
an early hour this morning they wore
still ns widely apart as ever.

From the beginning the Jury has
stood ten for following the Judge's di-

rections and two against. One of the
two was willing to come over if tlie
other would, but the other would see
skating atop of Hades first. Forty-fo- ur

ballots had been taken up to sup
per time yesterday.
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For Infants and Children.
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LADIES CO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LEBRUN'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
Is tho original nnd only FRENCH
snfo and reliable euro on the ranr.
ket. l'rice. $1.00; cent by mail
U ouulne Bold only by

Wm, Q, Clark, 326 Penn, Ave,. Scranton, Pa

, ... if i'pimi,! i y hi ;"i'i iv 7ff"1

Stetson Hats
Have Brains In Them

Yes, there are brains in Stetson
iats brains in making them and
rains in wearing them.
New Fall Styles in Stiff and Soft

lats on 'sale. It's a wise head
nat wears a Stetson Hat.

Thene nnd Other Good Htyles Rold by

CONRAD, 305 Lackawanm Avernn

DR. SHIMBERG,
OPTICIAN,

HAS MOVED TO

305 SPRUCE STREET.

Examination Free.
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ORDINANCES.

r ItDINANCES OF THE BOROUGH i of tho members of the Town Councilyj of Tnylor, Lackawanna County, Ho shall be present at each regularPennsylvania.
OFFICERS OF THE BOROUGH.

Burgess James IS, Wntltlns.
Council II, E, Harris, president;

John Gibbons, James Powell, John II.
Johns, Evan I Davis, John Coombc,
John Wfljer, John II. Thomas, John
Tubbs, John Avers.

High Constnble D. M. Davis.
Chief of Police John II. Evans.
Chief of Fire Department John

Weber.
Borough Clerk George J. Powell.
Borough Solicitor John M. Harris.

ORDINANCES
of tho

BOROUGH OF TAYLOR,
Lackawanna County, Pennsylvania,

Ho It orJalned by tho Burgess and
the Town Council of the borough of
Taylor, In tho county of Lackawan-
na and state of Pennsylvania and it
Is hereby ordained by the authority
of tho samp;
That the laws, ordinances and regu-

lations hcrelnaft3r contained shall con-
stitute the laws, ordinances and regu-
lations of tho Borough of Taylor afore-
said.

TITLE I.
Seal of the Borough.

Section 1. That tlie device of the
borough seal shall represent Justice,
with a balance in one hand and a
sword In the other, and that the in-
scription be "Borough of Taylor, Pa."

TITLE II.
Title of Ordinances, etc.

Section 1. All the bv-la- of Ilia
Borough hall be denominated ordi-
nances, and tho enacting style, "Be II

ordained by the Burgess und tlie Town
Council of tho Borough, of Taylor, and'
It Is hereby ordained by the authority
of the same.1'

Section 2. The ordinances of the
Borough Council shall lie published
and promulgated by Inserting the same
In such newspaper printed in Lacka-
wanna County as thi; Borough Council
may designate; and the High Consta-
ble shall post In the most public and
conspicuous places In the borough, at
least twelve (12) hand bills of the
"ame within five (5) days after th'ey
are approved.

Section 3. All fines and penattles for
the violation of any of the ordinances
of the Borough Council, when received,
shall Inure to the use of the Borough,
and shall be paid Into the Borough
Treasury, except In the oases where It
may be otherwise specially provided by
the ordinances.

TITLE III.
Repeal of Ordinances.

Section 1. It shall require the affirm-
ative vote of two-thir- of all the
members of the Town Council to re-
peal any ordinance mow or hereafter
enacted.

TITLE IV.
Election and Duties of Officers.

Section 1. Tho High Constable of the
Borough of Taylor shall, at least ten
(10) days before the third Tuesday of
February of each and every year, give
notice to the citizens of the said Bor
ough, by not less than six (6) hand
bills, written or printed, cf the time
and place of tho borough election, to
take place on aald day between the
hours of seven o'clock n. m. and seven
o'clock p. m therein stating the sev-
eral offices to be filled for the wards
and borough at larg: which hand
bills shall be posted by him, one at tho
place of holding of the election, and
the rest in the most public and con-
spicuous places throughout thi Bor-
ough.

Section 2. Tha Burgess shall give a
Judgment bond in tho sum of one
thousand ($l,0C0.0u) dollars, with two
sureties to lie approved by the coun-
cil, and in the exercise of the powers,
jurisdiction and authority conferred by
Act of Assembly, shall hear and

all cases brought before him,
at tho earliest time expedient; he shall
keep a full and correct account of all
fines and penalties and of all moneys
for licenses received by him, and shall
render to the Town Council nt each
regula' session of said council a full
statement and account of the Mime,
showing the number of arrests or cases
tried before him. tho number of licens-
es granted, and the total amount of
moneys received by him for each dur-
ing such term, and shall pav over to
the Borough Treasurer all such monejs
as shall bo due to the Borough' and
take his receipt therefor.

Section 3. All police equipments and
Implements shall be in the custody
and control of tho Burgess, who shall
take receipts from all to him the same
aro delivered; he shall take an inven-
tory of tlie same and all other borough
property In his charge or possession,
and shall render an account to tho
Town Council on the first Frldav of
February of each and every vear.

Section 4. The High Constable shall
furnish a judgment bond to the Bor-
ough Council In the sum of five hun-
dred ($500.00) dollars, with two sure-
ties to bo approved by tho Borough
Council, and ho shall perform such
duties us o,ro required of him by the
ordInunc;s of the Borough Council.

Section 5. The Town Council shall
meet nn tho first Friday of each month
nt 7.00 o'clock p. 111.. or oftener, If
necessary. And annually, at their first
meeting after the new members have
been duly qualified, fleet one of their
members to act as President of the
Council during the current year, and
ofter said President has taken his seat,
the Council shall elect u Secretary,
Treasurer, Chief of Police, Street
Commissioner, Attorney, and a Chief
of Fire Department, who shall hold
their offices until tho organization of
the next 'new Board of Council, unless
removed by vote of two-thir- of tho
Council. The Council shall fix the
number of standing committees and
the number of members on each com-
mittee, which committees shall be ap-
pointed by the President of the Coun-
cil, unless tho Council shall oth'erwlKo
order.

Section P. ThoSerrotary of the Town
Council shall keep a written Journal
of the proceedings of the Town Coun-
cil, including tho preparation of or
dinances for 'printing; he shall pie- -
serve all documents confided to his
care, which shall be open at all times
for the Insrectlon of any member of tho
Council und persons having business
with the authorities of the Bcrutigh;
he shall have the archives of tho Bor-
ough under his charge, subject to the
direction and control of the Borough
authorities, but no paper frhall be with-
drawn therefrom by any person with-
out the consent of the Council; ho
shall make out, under his hand and
tho seal of the Borough, certificates to
the olllcers elected by the Council,
which shall bo delivered to pach of
said olllcers; he shall furnish a Judg-
ment bond In the sum of five hundred
($500) dollars, with two sureties to
bo approved of by the Council, for tho
faithful performance of his duties, and
shall receive for his services such com-
pensation as the Council may from
tlmo to time determine.

Section 7. The Borough Treasurer
shall give n Judgment bond In such
sum as the Council mny direct, with
at least two sureties to be approved by
the Council, and shall Imi sworn to
the faithful discharge of the duties of
his ofllce; he shall keep tlio accounts
of his oillco In the form of accounts
current, wherein the receipts and ex-
penditures of tho Borough shall bo
exhibited in an Intelligible manner and
the particulars of each Item of charge
nnd discharge- - shall correctly appear:
wh'lch nccounts, with vouchers, shall
be open at all tlmeB for the Inspection
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meeting of tho Town Council. He shallpay out of tho Borouch monevn in hi
hands, all warrants or orders that shall
be drawn upon him by the President
of the Council, attested by tho Secre-
tary. And he shall on tlw first Friday
of February, and the tlrst Friday of
August of each year, muke a writtenreport to tlio Town Council, setting
forth the amounts of money paid to
him, tho sources whence derived, thci
warrants or orders paid and tho bal-
ance of his accounts, and on or beforo
the first day of March of each year, ho
shall publish an annual statement,
nnd shall pay over to his successor, 113
soon ns ho shall have been duly quali-
fied, all Borough moneys remaining In
his hands. He shdd receive such com-
pensation as the Town Council may
determine, not exceeding however, two
per centum of moneys actually paid
out by him.

Section S. The Street Commissioner
may bo employed for such period and
upon such terms ns the Council may
deem expedient and proper, nnd upon
reiusing or neglecting to perform tlu
duties of his ofllce. as hereinafter des-
ignated, may ut any time be removed
by the Council. He shall obey the di-

rections of the Council In the repair,
Improvement, drainage, and cleaning
of streets, alleys and gutters, nnd, to-
gether with tho High Constable en-
force all ordinances and regulations of
tho Council relating thereto, and re-
port to the Burgess and the Council
nil violations thereof. He shnll notify
nil persons causing or permitting any
deposit or obstruction In or upon the
Hiilil streets and nlleya to remove the
same, and upon neglect or refusal of
said persons to comply with said notice,
he shall remove tho same at tlie ex-
panse of the person so offending, who
shall bo fined In a sum not exceeding
twenty dollars and costs, which lino
nnd costs shall be collected In tho
same manner as other lines are col-
lected under these ordinances; ho shall
render to the Town Council, at the
termination of his appointment, a full
In' entory of all the tools and other
property belonging to the Borough In
his charge or possession.

Provided, however, if It slwill be nec-
essary. In tlie opinion of the Burgess,
for nny person or persons erecting
buildings or making Improvements, to
occupy a portion of the street (or of tho
public ground) for their building ma
terials, he or they shall not lie sub-
ject to the penalties herein established,
If, before using said ground, he or
they shall have procured from tho Bur-
gess, a permit In writing for said pur-
pose.

Section 9. The Tax Collector shall
pay to the Borough Treasurer, all taxes
collected by him upon which an abate-
ment of five ?er centum Is allowed,
within fifteen days after the expira-
tion of the sixty days during which
such abatement Is allowed; and all
other taxes collected by him during
his term of olllce shall be paid over to
said Treasurer at regular Intervals of
one month. He shall make a full and
complete settlement with said Treas-
urer, or authorities entitled thereto,
within three months of the expira-
tion of his term of office.

TITLE V.
Ofiences Aganlst the Public Peace.
Section 1. Any person found within

the limits of said Borough, drunk or
disorderly shall for each offense, upon
conviction, pav a fine of not exceed-
ing ten dollars and costs.

Section 2. Any person found within
the limits of said borough fighting,
quarreling, or Inciting others to light
or quarrel, nnd every person making
a.'sault, or assault and battery on tho
person of another, within the limits
of tho said borough, shall, upon con-
viction, pay a fine not exceeding twen-
ty dollars nnd costs for each offense.

Section 3. Any person engaged ,ir
participating in any riot, rout, tumult
or alfray, or Inciting others thereto,
within the limits of said borough, shall,
upon conviction, pay a fine not ex-

ceeding twentv dollars and costs.
Section i. It shall be unlawful for

any evil disposed or disorderly per-
sons to assemble or congregate upon
any of the streets, alleys, sidewalks
or corners thereof, or upon any of the
bridges, or other places within the
borough; and each nnd every rerson
so assembled. In companies or assem-
blies, numbering mor than six per-
sons, shall, upon conviction, forfeit and
pay a line not exceeding live dollars
and costs for each offense.

Section 5. Full power and authority
Is hereby' given to any policeman or
the High Constable and they shall upon
view and without warrant arrest any
of the clnss of persons aforesaid, found
assembled in manner as aforesaid, and
take nnd cmvey them immediately be-

fore the Burgess or Imprison them In
the lockup until such time as they shall
lie brought before him.

Section fi. It shall be unlawful ''or
any person or persons to assemble and
remain In crowds upon any of the thor-nughlu- re

or public crossings of tha
borough, so ns to obstruct the free and
open passage of the same. And any
person found violating the provisions
of this ordinance shall, upon conviction
thereof, be fined in a sum not exceed-
ing two dollars nnd costs for each
ol'ense. (See correction.)

Section 7. It shall bo unlawful for
any person to fire or cause to lie fired
any kind of firearms, fire crackers or
snutbs.wlthln the limits of the borouph.
Any person violating this ordinance
shall, upon conviction, pay a fine not
exceeding twenty dollars and costs for
each offense: Provided that this ordi-
nance shall not apply to cases where
the sairo Is done by an officer In the
discharge of his duty, or to persons on
military muster and parade. (See cor-
rection.)

Section 8. It shall be unlawful for
ar.v person or persons to leave horses
or teams standing untied or unguard-
ed upon any of the streets of the
Boroufih. Any person or persons so
leaving horses or teams untied or un-
guarded shall, upon conviction there-
of be fined in a sum not exceeding
three dollars and costs for each of-

fense. (See correction.)
Section 3. It Bhall be unlawful for

any person to throw snow balls or other
missiles at persons passing along the
streets of the Borough, and every per-
son so offending shall, upon conviction,
pay a line not exceeding two dollars
and "osts, for each offense.

Section 10. All fast and furious driv-
ing and racing of horses or animals
within the limits of the Borough Is
strictly prohibited, and nnv person
found lolattng this ordinance shall,
upon conviction, pay a fine not exceed-
ing ten dollars and costs for each of-

fense.
Section 11. It shnll be unlawful for

any person to willfully or maliciously
cast or throw upon, or otherwise ap-
ply, to any person, or upon his or her
clothing, any corrosive lluld, or nox-
ious nnd unwholesome substance; or
shall cause to Ik placed In or upon nny
pavement, foot-wal- k, fence or building,
any nuisance or obstruction calculated
to Injure or defile the clothing of other
persons; and any peroon so offending
shall be arrested by any policeman or
High Constablo upon his view, with-
out warrant, and upon conviction, pay
H HI1U I1UI ni'l'CUMIIi "II .,..,,-.- ., u.. ,
costs for each oflense. (Note correc- - Ition.)

Section 12. It shall bo unlawful fon
nnv person or persons to trespass
or upon iho privuto garden, door yard,
lot or premises 01 any owner or occu-
pant of property, or shall feloniously
take or arry awav nny fruit, veget-
ables or thing grown upon said prem-
ises. Any person so offending shall,
upon conviction, pay a fine not ex- -


